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2016-17 NSW 13-18 Years State Age Championships – Day 6
17 December 2016

The final day of Big State saw some great results with nine medals won by our swimmers –
three each of gold, silver and bronze. A fabulous finish to the six days of swimming. Along
with the many medals were some great performances by swimmers in both the heats and
finals, All our swimmers should be very proud of their performances across the week.
Here are the results from the final night of the Championships.
Event 124, the 17-18 years boys 200m butterfly, saw three of our swimmers swim in the
final. Congratulations to Liam Broderick (Ginninderra) who came in 2nd, James Hanson (QT
Swimming) who was third and Dylan Weir (Tuggeranong Vikings) who was 10th.
Event 126, the girls 15 years 200m IM also saw three of our swimmers line up to contest
the final. Abbey Webb (Ginninderra) took out this event with Jacinta Essam (Tuggeranong
Vikings) 4th and Claire Molineux (QT Swimming) 5th.
Jarrod Lee (Woden) was 5th in event 127, the 15 years boys 200m IM.
In the girls 14 years 200m freestyle, Sophie Groves (Canberra) came in 2nd in a very close
finish to the race. Casey Abel (Qt Swimming) was a commendable 4th.
David Tabke (QT Swimming) added another medal to his tally from the Championships
with a 3rd in the 14 years boys 200m freestyle.
Meg Senior (Ginninderra) was 2nd in the girls 13 years 100m backstroke (event 130).
Event 134, the girls 16 years 200m backstroke had two of our swimmers in the final.
Charlotte White (Ginninderra) was 5th and Rachel Crawford (Burley Griffin) was 10th.
Event 136, the girls 15 years 100m fly, saw Abbey Webb pick up her second gold medal of
the night.
Justin Lacey (Tuggeranong Vikings) picked up bronze in event 139, the 214 years boys
200m breaststroke.
Kayla Hardy (Ginninderra) finished off a big week with another gold medal. This time in
event 140, the 13 years girls 400m IM.
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The Ginninderra girls had a final fling in the 13-18 years girls 4x100m Medley Relay. The
team of Meg Senior, Beck Cross, Aylisha Sutton and Abbey Webb) came in 6th to finish off
the week.
Congratulations to all the swimmers who competed across the six days.

